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"TREATY FINISHED

IV ONLY IEMAAINb TO ISE ENUROSSED
AND sIGED.

Juilge Day Says All Points Up -n Which
glommisiooners epn Agree Uave -Ieen
,settled-Cntentg Are Ai,most Maine

as the eortoco-1panlards lave.
Itefuned to Urant Most of lie-

quests of. Uultod States.

Paris, December 8.-The .United.
States and the Spanish peace com-

missioners completed their work to-
day, and finally, settled the terms of
the treaty of peace. They will -meet
once more in formal session on Sat-
Irday er Monday next, when the
Spanish commissioners, sorrowfully,
And the Americans, with feelngs of
relief, will write their signatures
upon the document which embodies
the result of the war and the prepa-
ration of which has.consumed eleven
weks," alpger tiue than the war

itSelf. In the meantime the treaty
will--be engrossed under the super-
vision' of Mr. Moore and Senor
Ojeda, the secretaries of the respect-
-ive commissions.

i .-1?he'Spaniards are exceedingly
bitter over the result, though observ-
ing the forms of friendliu s.s and
courtesy to the end. Sonor Montero
'Rios, whose strong and persistent

ougigle to - save for hii country
-;vety possible asset from tho wreck
of her colonial empire has com-

gafnded the respect and admiration
offlhis oppenents,. went from the
concil chamber today to his hed in
i state of .complete collapse as the
result of the long Rt.rain nnd his
.Ahagirin over the small fruits of his

rffbrts. Senor Ojeda has been pros-
trated since yesterday and was un-

able to attend the joint session to-
day.

Thp,Spaniards charge equal blame
upon the-Earopean Powers arid the
Unibed States for their downfall.
On of: the Spanish commissioners
1inFftis evening: The European na-

tions have made a great mistake in
deserting Spain and leaving her to
spoliation by the brute foreo of a

conscienceless giant. They all know
that ,lo the Philippines America has
taken more than she can dige&t. She
will .ultimately sell the islands to
EnXlnd or Germany, and. when the
transfer is attempted it will precipi-
t.ats general European strife.
4Ve have refused to soll any is-

land in the Carolines. We never

finQg) of considering an offer. Nor
have we consented to negotiate upon
agy_question except .those directly
nvolvedl in the protool signed in
Washington."

~3 AthoT1jER ACCoUNT.

.?airis, December 8.-The treaty is
fished. -The Spaniards have de-

blined to grant most of the requests
~fthe United States which were n-

set4led at the beginning of the ses-
sion. They refuse to cede a coaling
station in the Caroline Islands to the
United States.

Judge Day today said: "We have
settled4f the .oints on which. we
can agree. .It' only remt ins to en..
gross a'na sign the treatf.' That will
be done in two or three days.
The members of the commuissione

say' the-treaty will cblitain 'little out-
"j4e othe scope of the Washington

o ge9ol mac the matters directly
based thiereon, like the provisions for
the evacuation of the ceded terri-
toriae, the transfer "f public proport
.therein, and.guarantees of the safety
di,}bo sproperty and: rights of the
Spanish citizens remaining there.
x4he dettils of the last class of ques-

$$$f6 -d .h sii ntevhich
thae rAmelcan handed Seor %Iontero
Rios at the last m'coting wvere con-
sidered today but f'.'l the .commis--
Sotiers refnse to divdige the dotails
of tb6 conferenie.

v~prtel points upoh which they
w utnable to agree were left op n

for diplomatic negotiation. The
Spaniards refuse to admit that they

pd.failed to' respond respeeting for.
nep.treaties guniranteeing religione
f'reskyn in'the Caroline Jalands, 01

that there..wan.a eessity:'Ior..nev
guaranteet0 The con6lusion. of the
work was, saecordi,ng to,tbe copnmis
sioners, mtarked by' politenesst smaa all
outward evidences of good feeling
and relief at the fact that the taai
was accomplished.
When all .the pronositions hai

been discussed Judge Day, presi
dont of the American commission
remarked: "There seems to be noth
ing more to do but to engross au

sign the treaty."
Senor Montero Rios, president ol

the Spanish commission, acquiesced
in this and the AmericanR bowed
themselves out before the Spaniards,
accordingto their -custom.
The American commissioners en.

tered the joint conference today in v

n6rvous frame of* wind. They ovi-
dontly had reasons to believe that v

possibility existed, ev,n at this latc
hour,. that there might be a rupture.
This feeling of apprehension waE
based on the temper the SpaniardE
have displayed lately.
The Madrid papers are disposed

to revive the question of the Maine,
nod excite public opinion against the
United States on account of the ref.
orence made to this subject in Presi-
dent MKiuIey's message to Con
gross. They report that Senor Mon-
tero Rios, president of the Spanish
commission, made an impassioned
denunciation of Prosident McKinley
at the last joint meeting of the cow.
missions. But those reports arc

practically without foundation. Senot
Rios did refer to the Maine, but in
only one calmly worded sontencO, ox
pressing regret that the Prosideil
had spoken, as Spaniards thought,
unjustly of them. The Spaniar(h
had already proposed at this confor-
once to have the responsibility of th(
Maine reported upon by a joint com.

mission of the European Powerp
The American commissioners refused
to listen to this and permitted Senoi
Rios' reference to the President'i
message to pass unchallenged, as i

discussion would have provoked do
bate and bad blood.

Diplomatic circles in Paris predict
a1 ono of the results of the treaty, i

diplomatic contest between Franco
and the United States, which mal

have an important chapter in his
tory.
The Fiench Government is re

ported to have resolved to take ul
the case of ~the French holders o

Cuban . bonds, and it is believe<
I'rance .will declare that the repudia
tion of the bonds is tbo result *Of th
treaty which oe victorious natiol
imposed upon Spain. They argi
thatthrough the tretty. theresposi
bility has been shifted upon Amorict
and, therefore, the -rench Govern
ment will endeavor to exact som

pledge for the payment or guarante
of the boudsr

Chrhit,mas P,emenutp for the Poor.

"In your Chrnistmnis purchasing dc
not be temnptedl to forget those wh
hecause of their poverty, are unabl
to do any shopping either for thou
selves, or for oth rs," advises Fraii
ces E. Lanigani, in the Decemb
Ladies' Home Journal. "Let yoi
presents to themd,be of a substanti
character-a ton%of:.coal, some war

clothing,.-01somn>ny, a box

groceries, or a basket of Christm
marketing, topped with a bimich
holly. And to the little children
whose homes Christmas is little mo
than a name, send some of the niat
bright, new tin tovs ivbidh are so i
expensive; some candy, some fra
bright red Avollen mittens anid Tas
o' Shantors, and, if you can afftordi
sotne good stont sh->es and *war
stockings. A piece of bright-color<
phlaid will make a pretty gift for tl
little,.girl .who b)ash power, .perlidj
had-a new dress. in' hhrliife. Aceo:
pany your Christmas presents wi
sonmc cheory Christmas greetin
and some Christmars greens.]
very, sure,. that thbis tliomghttfun
wilt bring its own reward, and tlI

-in; the, years to .coine tloemoniory
the Christmas wheni you gave m<
;and received least will be the hr
piost of allmemories to you."

lug Liquor Purchse.

(Soilto GreenvillcNws.)

Coluimbia,. 8. 643Dec. 9.-'I
board of daponst 'control
purchased 11,218 barrels of liqi

i dtinigits present .mOetiir.

NEW RAILROAD ENTERPRISE,
MAKING Oit.A4A 01tIW W111i1 1 NONE

OREWtitI].FOnE t

Tie. ete Intl0. 11-l4 r'aikieg st tihe serbtersar
Air Lie-U. l'reeses s t PlimS Geses ecast
tisie sido, sf Its -reackTihrtiout ies Sys-
t; in lin the Souta-re sost, a--Tihe (rnas
ie to bn Feriilei withm Feetilizeesm
ivelch tie lanufmctiurerve are Fx-
tpectedi to Give Manettirn for tit, Ir
Onods b lang Adtvs'etsdt by slagnam
Ervetedst finp Grats l'ii t.-n
whielc the Fort 11ie narno ueoA.

Columbia, November 29-The Sea- P
board Air Lin, has taken the initi- t
ative in encouraging tho planting of h
grasses along its roadbed throughout b,
the South, and it is claimed that, this a

enterprise will probably conduce to e

diversified agriculturo. The chief 6

industrial agent, Mr. John T. Pat- C
rick, has just issued the following w

circular letter to the industrial agents '

of the road:
"You know at our last industrial ti

meeting at Elberton it was decided
by the industrial agouts to adopt the ti
suggestion of Prof. Hunnicut, of the t'
State Collogo of Georgia, in regard ti
to putting out as an experiment e

grass on the right-of-way of the Soa- "

board Air Line, grass to be planted 1

on the right hand side of railroad as t

we P-> South. y
"There can be much accomplished u

by carrying out this suggestion. In a

the first place our farmers must grow 0

more grass and raise more stock. t

They cannot. make cotton at the
present price. Therefore, we must '

do what we can to show them how to
raise grass. It will be necessary to
fertilizo tho land, and wo vi ust do-
pend largely on commercial fortili-
zers to do this. The fertilizer coin-

panies are interested in this experi.
mont, and if you will make an effort t
you can get from the fortilizor com-

panies that s ll fertilizers in your L
Lsection enough to fertilize the land
half way between your place and the
next station. You can agree to put
on the grasi plots the name of the
fertilizer, the firm that makes it and
the agent that sells it. Farierk cant
soo how the different fertilizers act
on different varieties of grass and

I land. By putting up the guano ccin-
panies' iortisememnt it will pay
them for what they do in helping
you. Say that it is three miles from

0 your station to t ho next station south,
- and four mi;les to the next station

north, that, gives you sven miles.
You would have half of this digtanco

0 in each direction planted. This
0 would give you a distance of three

and ono-half miles in the other, which
would -divide the distance between
you and the next industrial agent.
You wvould plant a st rip ten feot
wide, and equal to three miles and a

0 half. You would want to use onl this
.amount about, two tons of fertilizer,

e* and I am suce that you will have no
trouble in getting this if you will
make the propaer (efforts with the

r aigonts of the comnpanio.s that soll in

ir your place. There are prob)ably ten

1comopntnies that soll ini your section,
aTtnd if they would give an average of
di.sack bf guano ap)ieco you will have
.all that you neced. No doubt but
joui can find one larger dealer in

nf :your section who will [e willing to
re coat ri 11t t the enit i ra amou5)1nt ineeded

7 i-ee ary, for, if we get moregrs
grow1i@~.thast me~ains t hat they will

It, sell more fer-tibI zers thlan t hey haive
inover sold bnefore.

''It is ani importaint thing to have
*the land thoroughly broken unp t his
awinter antd harrowin:g.- TrIn is

ome-of t he land,.of. course, it. is best
s' not to:undertlske t o eniiirate in grass
'

at tho start, as~it i4 od poor, but bythm cultivating ini peas ono year and-turn-
gs in e under yo uhttw o a

Legood stand of grass.
s "The way to haive this work start-

et i is to have: farmors interested in
planting on thme right-of-way that

atadjoins their land, youi 'agreeing to

furnish I hem the fertilizer and give
all the grass that is made to the
farmor; the understanding must be
th'at the land is to be put in some
kind of pernianent wass. We pro.
pose to start thtis experiment by put-
ting all the grass on the right hand

'he side of the railroad comting nonth.
ans "I hope that you will take an ac-

ior Live interest in this wvork and assist

in everv. wv yon nosaiMl can. See

11 agents of fertilizer companies and
et them to co-operate with you.
"To the industrial agent making

lie greatest success in this work a

andsome watch will be awarded
ud a champion banner presented to
10 people of his town as the most.
rogreRsive in our territory."
Mr. Pair ck has also written Gv-

rnor Ellerbo in regard to the movo-

ient, asking his earnest co-operation.
a commenting on this now enter-
rise the writer says: "if we can got
is great experiment started it will
n of advantage to the entire South,
ecause the experiment, will not stop
tour road, but it will be such a suc-

ms that the differont railroads
iroughout the South must do some-

iung vimilar, and in doing so they
'ill show that our Southern section
'ill grow as good grass and raise as

no stock as any section in the coun-

-y.
"I shall be glad to have sugges-
ons from you in regard to this mat

>r and have your earnest co-opera-
on in carrying out this and other
aterprists that look to the develop-
tent of our Southland. Please lot
ie have your opinion in regard to
ais work. A favorable letter from
Lu Will help me to carry out this
ndertaking, and I am sure it will be
pleasure to you to lend your influ.
ace to any legitimato undortaking
iat will benefit the Sout,horn .tates."

Viest Mthe Southersn ialwny Ia Doiig for
the Houth.

(Manufacturers' Record, Oct. 21.)
The southern Railway Co. has just

isued, at a very large expense, a

magnificent volume, entitled "The
1mpire of the South," (yhich is ar-

istic and beautiful enough to adorn
ny library and which equals the
est work irued by any Western
ino. Such a work is a credit to the
ond, and must prove of very greatralue to the entire South. It is a

)ook which a great system such as

he Southern can afford without cur-

ailing its regular expenditures for
Ittracting capital and immigration,
Lud in this particular this road do-
erves the commendation of the en-
ire South for the broad scope of its
vork and the persistency with which
t is pushed.
When the old Richmond Terminal,

which for several years had been a

:ootball for a lot of speculators, and
Rhich because of its financial und
)hysical conditien, rather retarded
ban aided Southern devlopment,
Lvas taken hold of by Morgan & Co.
with a view to reorganization, the
Mlanufacturers' Record said that it

regarded the ont:rance of thme Morgan
interests into t.he Southern railway
fiqld as of tremendous importance to
the whole South. "Their reorgani-
zation of these bankrupt proporties
and the dievelopmnent which they will
necessarily help to bring about" will,
he Manufacturers' Record said, add
to prosperity of the entire territory
tributary to these roads. Notwith-
standing the long period of financial
and industrial dlepres;sion through
which the couuntry has been passing
since this sy stem was reorganized,
we can see many evidences of the
great work aliready accomp1)1ished.
Partly through the co-operation of
this company the building of the
steel plant at Birmingham, which is
the groatest single factor in South-
erun industrial dlevelopmeit for seve-
ral1 years, has been mnade possible;
through the work of the same comn-

payAlabama coal is displacing
*Pittsburg coal on the Mississippi,
thus opening a market which has
consumed millions of tona of Penn..
sylvania coal; some of the great cot.
to!) mills which have been' built South
by Nowv Englander4 have come, in
part at least, because of thn wvork of
this line; Norfolk's terminal facili,
ties have booni vastly increasedl by
this system, the number of good set
tiers which it has located South al
ready runs up into the thoi:sands
and in every diretion are proofs o
its active work. These are but a fev
of tbe many things for which the
South is indebted to the manage
ment of the Southern Railway Co.
and the p)ublicat ion of this new bool
inakes timely these words of corn
mnadration.

HKEINO WiIoNE1.8WN IKVE.1.

The Ktnowletgo (hasod by Nortiherei sot-
illerm -it the iteliettiosio 11>two.-, Vhitn
amnl Ithieko at the suts --Tiho%e . -1-

dlern who are or flove ieit
Camped lit the South f.=r Atiy

I,csit I,st Thmae atsve
Choasged their View. as

io the Negro.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Washington, December 7.--Rop-

resentativo Latiner. of South Caro
lina, who came to Washington inl
company with a number of Massa-
3busotts troops journoying northwest
Di furlough, relates aln intorosting
convorsation which ho had with somjo

Df the Bay State soldier boys in con-

nection with the recent race troubles
in South Carolina. It was in Mr.
Latimer's district that the Grvon-
wood trouble occurred, and he is fa-
miliar with the conditions in that,
vicinity. The establishinent of mil-
itary campa in South Carolina and
Georgia has enabled Northern volun-
ters to learn, by practical experience
3ometbing of the raco conditions in
tho South. Mr. Latimor says ho
talked with a utmber of tho Massa-
3husetts soldiers en routo to Wash-
ington, and they adimlitto.d to him
that they had learned, during their
short sojourn in the S uth, that the
Southorn peoploiare really the best
friends the negroes havo. The sol-
diers frankly stated that. many of
their friends in the North, who have
never visited the South, havo false
impressions of the relationship bo-
tweenl the white people in the South
and their colored neighbors. The
negroes are, with few oxceptioniis,
sololy dependent up on the wh ites,and
when left to thomselves are inclined
to appreciate thogenerosity, forbear-
anco and friendly instincts of the
white popl. Mr Latiner said the
mingling of the Now England troops
with their Southern brothron is hav-
ing a good elfect, for it teaches thom
that the negroes can work out their
own salvation to a better advantage
at the hands of the white peoplo than
by outside intorforence. All vestiges
of sectional prejudices and jealousy
have been wiped out by the events
of the war with Spain, and Northern
soldiers now camped in th South
are received with opon hearts and
hands by the poople of the South.

WANT TO BE LIEUTENANTS.

Mr. Latitner says that the mili-
tary spirit all through his district is
on the increase, and ho is daily in
receipt of communications from
young mon anxious to continue in
the service of the regular army. The
majority of his5 corr-esp)ond(ents aspire
to coinmtissions in the regular army
as secondl lieutenants. It is proba-
bio that a large numnbor of second
licutoniants wvill be lprovidled for in
tho now bill reorganizing th' army,
wiihi is soon1 to comoa up i[1on
gross for consideration. Mr. Lat i-
c or called at the war depart ment
yesterday and placed oni fi lt thme apl-
plications of several young imion in
his district whiio are seeking these
ap)poinitmients. Among tilho nes
suggestad woero TIhomas Stewvart, of
CJomnpany B. Southi Carol inao voli an
teers, and WV. S. Langford1, bo0th of
Newbor ry.

At p)rosenit no app)oinitments to thle
grade of secondu lieute"mmt inl the
regular army are being made, as the
nulmber provided for by existing la,.v
is exlhautiitd. Tmhe w army b)ill wi.ll
1be one of the first rm"asuIreIs consid1
ored b)y Congress, and as soon ats it
b)ecomnes a law there will be a grandt
scramble for atppointmenits to ihe
grade of secondi lieutenatnt.

Ma. TATE MAXEsl ANOTHlEt JilT.

Representat i've Cart or Tate, o

Goorgia, prosposuts to make, h:mtsel
popular with the farmenrs and1( tia
patrons of sall post, oflices through
out tihe UJnitedl States by uirginug
change in the postal regumlaLt.ions, t
authorize the sale of internal roe
nun stamptls at fourth-class potoIicos
Mr. T1ato has bteen in consultatioi
with the officials of the p)ostollico) de
partment, amnd also with the commis
sioner of internal revenue, on ti

3 aulbject, and( tile consensus of opir
- ioni is that such an arranigement wil
Sbe a great convenience to the cit
zons 1in the ruritl districts. "It isi

-the naturo) of a hardship," says M
Taie, "to comnel the conntry poo

to go into the cities for internal rov-
onio stamps every timo they wish to
xecilte a deod, a Imortgga', noto or

legal papvr. Tho postal reg-ulation.,
0,1i elily I ilodified to en11bhl.

fourth-cla;s4 postimasters to keep on
halld a 11m0odrato Supply of internal

rovonuo stamn s."

Sinlco it, bveamo k14wnt that. Mr.
Tiato was interetting hiisilf inl this
SUbject his correspondenlco from a1l
parts of tlt) c,untry has increasel,
aid lt is ikoly to dorivo almost as

much <lory from him connection with
it a to did Iy hiofforts to extond
tho freo delivery sy-tom to the rural
disti ictm. Mr. nate's log Servicoinl

tho Houso as a lopresmlt at ivo of it
rm al ('onstitn o 4y eabh-11s hi-n to

look att heso (lostions from a ptely
praceticall stand<point.

lo is not.given to advocit,ing -x

travagant. oxpenditires of tito public
m11oym, but hto conltonds tihit. the

mwst I ibertil provision shoild he
mado by the Govrnmlenit. for facili.
tting lt) collectioll and teio delhvery
of the mail among tih') pooplo who
livo inl th country. As thero is no

indicntion of anl inilnodiato lippotal of
tht, war tx, tho Govorier it, should

ho willing to iako the collectiota of
tInit tax as ConvenIieit aLS )OSSiblIto
the ilpeoplo Whroar jmying tho tax
without a miurmur. There is at (uo.

tion in, tih miis or somiv of tiho oli-
cial. 1as to WhOt Ier the pIoSt al regula.
tioina caln extend(ed to onable Ilta
postilaistors it, th) shmll otficvH to

sot intrnita rovotio siamp,.If
necossary Mr. Tato proposes t) apply
to Congress for legislttion which
will ovorcoimo till doutt ona the sub-
joct.

Towru I mpime illt19 V Ents(lltiv'iel' eM.

(Grvonvillo Nows )
Fountain Inn'ti villago ilprovo-

meit socioty is maiaing that town
fatuots. We notice roferoics to it,
ill moveral nownpaperm and the (i alf-
n1"y Lodger, inl at loading editorial,
ur-ges the peoplo of Gaffioy to imii-
tiato tie oxampio of i.eounitami i-nn.
Wo hope th suggest.ion of the l,id-

gor will bo hooded.
Thoro should bo somn1 feeling by

the 1)001)10 of a (on1nnlity for the
Lown thoy livo inl besides and bteyond
what a horso lats for lain Stablo. WNt0
suifor morally and int.ollecitilly by

stunting and "tarving theo Soliltimln-
tal sii1s of otur witu11ros. Al\laty of
ouir villagos tild citills aro moro col.
loctions of pvoplo %Vllt) ca11 nothing
for (ach ot ier or for anythb ing except.
a few dollar . There are mmy men

whto actttually btoast iit htt Iboy <do jiot
kniow or cairo about. antyt.hing excopt
thlei r buosiness( tIad t.:ira "homos0).'
T[hey retalIly thaitk thay ha ve souils
btht theoy haIvO Ornly rematls of whitt
wore 80ouls because8 t.htoy have H queezed
all their thaonghats aind htop en beItween
two countters or ini a1 wt of books.(
i3' 'ty ltik theiy have haomaes becausc
they ha tvO speWialt phirI s wheairo the(y'
etat t heir meanals tad 8loop. TlhaotIrutli
is they (1o naot 1knowI, nudestandtlii o]
etnro whiat 1ahomeo i8 anid ought to he.
Moa of thtat 1kindlaa misn all.1( theot oj
life. Thaey go to thei1r gralvtn be.
lievinag thlay ba'.a tihed' whilo thoe
havtIe rot..T yreo n ris<
maistakles m.di ft !ani ' a a<l 'ot hona

IaO:erl of ~alea aum*i ('nn aaot Iloaaiish
It musit moavittaly) tako dry) rot fo
lacek of pulic s-pii it. Thlat in wh;
towns~ at thaey becomao ol ((end( to doC
ctay. S. lliiihn; cones to be Ott

tighatenaed. At t~he'ginnainag whotu
a numabe'r of inena or ftamiies onltia
illna enaterpr.ino h'ogether thIey w'n

ponden0lce. An lead1ingo maon becoma
)engirossed inl thirl ownt teilairs thin
t'it otit of touc ithh '' tha I eira follow
an tialIhe-ir c'ommunlIIiIy. No towtn ca

)prspe '(f(fwit ha suchI 'on dlit ions).
Wea tdo nolt !.aow ti y d tIr memaut

,of fo toria'g indt onnh1 itlirng pltt
i spirit thati,nb the mprovemenat -oc'eti('

- ThPiey onleoulrago mitea to taiko inaterei
- ira their towan, to 1.avio a:r1 o

8 t hemJ, to ho constm.f ly on thLo,a I.

-for otpportun i os t . tuuaitai defoe
l aind macre4ano th aomhfort of livia
- and1 thla ok o018(f a hinags. Whenr pe

a plo arto iln the habitit of wvorking I

r. gether and1(conuil t irng aund co-oper

o irag wvith each othIer i~anrsall thain

they will coitimr that habit in big
things. When overy body in a town
is proid of it aid roady to do a

part, to improve it, that town will
pro4por.
Too my of our towns, simall and

large, aro disty atid dirty, baro and
shabby. They look neglected, as

dty aro. Their appearanco shows
that Iobody takes anl interost in them

or Car118 low hey lItook anild iho housos
look liko tho towii. Tho invincible
lovo of wommn for tho boatiitiful may

givo i fow 1lovrils tId plailtH but tho
11glinoss andtl baronessii c ot bo hid-
lonl.

Iist-Se Itrobuilt in ally shapanlid
po,itioll anid grolinds aro loft littorod
and isightly. It isN wondorful how

fast an1d at, Whalt smaifll cost at littlo
thouight and labor can chango all
this ald mako it barreil, ugly, pov-
orty stricken lookiig town boautiful
aL'Id attractivo.

MRS. GRANNIS DENIES IT,
sAYS Tll %T stllU 111) NO 1 si.A% DICi

'il K WO UN OF t''llt t SoUTH.

it %Vst I lat Work af 31alleieltu lteipm,rtera
On li Ne'w Yeirc !Ivrisdiad Wm(PI dii

Caral F'rtm lrs. (Irsanialm.

Ehibor of Coluiibia locord:- un-
der.,tanid that, Mrs. Folton's paper onl
tho Ildtorsignled w<m pulbli.4od in
yourl. paplmr, amoig imay othors in
th Southl. Kindly (10 110 thle justico
to }uibili mny roply:

I havo vx1wrimicod reid distress
over tho success of i "sm'art" roport-
Mr in getitin Io tho World and
Ilorald of Now York him minib re-
floctiig u1ponl tho whito wom"On of
tho South, isimig l11 asi i scapo goat.
It is roally i u sm 1diArossing fact
that Aicioricaniijournalism is so ready
to illiko tho lod 1IILg in 1,he face of
ildmo,iy alriady oxcited, anud. to fan
th1c fliamm whon ovil puiblic passions
aro it their height. I sond you a

paragraph from tho Now York-Her..r -
ald, which I should be glad to bavo
youlCopy:

"ElizabAth 1. 0a11JUiS Eays sh
wts mis<inotod in tho nowspapor no-

S1111t of hr addross at, tho co'orod
1a1is imooting iii Coopor Union. Her

lut.toranlcoH, 8h say, after having
boon porvorted, have caused wide
colimmit, initho South. Mrs. Gran-

nis say She h11a Inlvole soonl a white
womait th 011 South with a tingo of
ngro10 blood inl bor. voinls. Out of the
1,Y)m) persois pel otit in Coopor

Ujion, sho says, sh1o doubts whother
aily uplrIjIniC(Ild one(, could bo found
who coild (1141.stu) a sontilioit sho
uttered as aigrotling wi th theo pu..-

111toisied acourit. Ntirs. G ralnnis says.8
'I haivu neover bloard1 of white womlOnl
beoing fuill of ntogro~ blood(.' "'

Itight.t iinded people1 of theo South1
arlo so v'y 1nonr11! kin to thle right-

minrdedl tditors of the1( Northi, tlht I
h,aveo faithI to bob ove thait you wvill bo
glad of anl opportuntity t.o froo the
mIlinds of1 yourl readeIrs front any1 fu-
rious feroisniess t owaird an1 oarnlost,

'i siOoi N otthr li''twomanil. My record
wVil pro't(vI hat I havi~o served1( the

perseteC td, whthel(r 11 obrow, Irish),
Chins o100(r any13 othert natioriality op.
preisted byV il m t.ronlger or moro0pow
rfuIl. I lltmuhlll(, myt dear stir, as I

bol ievo myse'8lf to havo r'ceivedl from
tto ht's8r one( tltihat, Rodoomor of

the1( woriti the( loln aission1 to go out
wit,h e'very3 (other lowly Christian
sook Itl ing ttl Itry in to~ sa)1ve tile lost,

I cani I ruth tful!ly 8say thant I havo ntot
feilt one( antgry son1 i t,tit at any13 0f

- te anonlymtons lott'Srs1 thoso frotm

. thelI hivlriouls genttry of the1 Southl,

upo me1lit for thlt rtckI(ess staitomont of
ai y'oungl~I umle 0tI)reortr, whto only <.x-

-wi. rig the paragraph)l tot whic 01 ro-
i for, and1( wich he11 in all proI 1'bab1ilIity
t hanided to two oth11er repoter01s. Pos-

fact ion1 iilaIr t) 11hat of any13 assassAin
It ld by p resjndtico to coinmiit so ds-

y I'Tho wh1itet wVtoen of the South who

'8 arr Iny fritlids and( knlow 111 personl-
lyi) wvoutld no' Hooneor crodlit mo wvith
such1 ai statemen'1t t han wIold the

memberst,'~ of my)) o)wn church, home,
8 or of my13 failyk. I was shoc0k0d at

(1 t1 h paragraphl in theo daily papers of
myil) own clity, lest some stratngors and
somo who kn1ow me por.sonally should
believo me1 to hatve been) 80 unjust to

hi Poor NI r8. IFolton, I should 1h0 just as
is glad to mooth111( anstrivo to conlvince

,g heCr Of my13 Christliko spirit towards
her and her silters in tho South as if

o- IFaithfully yours,

it- [IAfuzAn ten M. GJnANNIS,

rm Now York.Nov. 283.


